Graduate Programs

- Aerospace Engineering - MAE., MS, PhD (https://bulletin.auburn.edu/archivedbulletins/2013-2014/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/aerospaceengineeringmaemsphd_major)
- Agricultural Economics - MS, MAg (https://bulletin.auburn.edu/archivedbulletins/2013-2014/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/agriculturaleconomicsandruralsociologymag_major)
- Agronomy and Soils - MS, MAg, PhD (https://bulletin.auburn.edu/archivedbulletins/2013-2014/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/agronomyandsolismagphd_major)
- Animal Sciences - MS, MAg, PhD (https://bulletin.auburn.edu/archivedbulletins/2013-2014/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/animalsciencesmagphd_major)
- Biological Sciences - MS, PhD (https://bulletin.auburn.edu/archivedbulletins/2013-2014/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/biologicalsciencesmagphd_major)
- Biomedical Sciences - MS, PhD (https://bulletin.auburn.edu/archivedbulletins/2013-2014/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/biomedicalsciencesmagphd_major)
- Biosystems Engineering - MS, PhD (https://bulletin.auburn.edu/archivedbulletins/2013-2014/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/biosystemsengineeringmagphd_major)
- Business Administration - MBA, MS, PhD (https://bulletin.auburn.edu/archivedbulletins/2013-2014/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/businessadministrationmbamsphd_major)
- Chemical Engineering - MChE, MS, PhD (https://bulletin.auburn.edu/archivedbulletins/2013-2014/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/chemicalengineeringmchemsphd_major)
- Chemistry and Biochemistry - MS, PhD (https://bulletin.auburn.edu/archivedbulletins/2013-2014/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/chemistryandbiochemistrysphd_major)
- Civil Engineering - MCE, MS, PhD (https://bulletin.auburn.edu/archivedbulletins/2013-2014/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/civilengineeringmcephd_major)
- Clinical Mental Health Counseling - MEd, Ms, PhD (https://bulletin.auburn.edu/archivedbulletins/2013-2014/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/counseloreducation_counselingpsychology)
- Communication Disorders - MCD, MS (https://bulletin.auburn.edu/archivedbulletins/2013-2014/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/communicationdisordersmcds_major)
- Computer Science and Software Engineering - MSwE, MS, PhD (https://bulletin.auburn.edu/archivedbulletins/2013-2014/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/computersciencemswesphd_major)
- Consumer and Design Sciences - MS, PhD (https://bulletin.auburn.edu/archivedbulletins/2013-2014/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/consumeraffairsmsphd_major)
- Counselor Education - MEd, MS, PhD (https://bulletin.auburn.edu/archivedbulletins/2013-2014/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/counseloreducation_counselingpsychology)
• Counseling Psychology - MEd, Ms, PhD (https://bulletin.auburn.edu/archivedbulletins/2013-2014/theschoolofgraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/counseloreducation_counselingpsychology)
• Curriculum and Teaching - MEd, MS, EdS, PhD (https://bulletin.auburn.edu/archivedbulletins/2013-2014/theschoolofgraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/curriculumandteachingmedsedsphd_major)
• Economics - MS (https://bulletin.auburn.edu/archivedbulletins/2013-2014/theschoolofgraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/economicsms_major)
• Economics, Applied - PhD track - Agric. Economics (https://nextbulletin.auburn.edu/theschoolofgraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/agriculturealeconomicsandsociologymmag_major)
• Economics, Applied - PhD track - Forestry (https://bulletin.auburn.edu/archivedbulletins/2013-2014/theschoolofgraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/economicsphd_forestry)
• Electrical and Computer Engineering - MEE, MS, PhD (https://bulletin.auburn.edu/archivedbulletins/2013-2014/theschoolofgraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/electricalandcomputerengineeringmeemsphd_major)
• English - MA, MTPC, PhD, Graduate Certificate (https://bulletin.auburn.edu/archivedbulletins/2013-2014/theschoolofgraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/englishmamtpcpchd_major)
• Entomology - MS, MAg, PhD (https://bulletin.auburn.edu/archivedbulletins/2013-2014/theschoolofgraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/entomologymmagphd_major)
• Finance - MSBA (https://bulletin.auburn.edu/archivedbulletins/2013-2014/theschoolofgraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/financembsa_major)
• Fisheries and Allied Aquacultures - MAq, MS, PhD (https://bulletin.auburn.edu/archivedbulletins/2013-2014/theschoolofgraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/fisheriesandalliedaquaculturesmagmsphd_major)
• Food Science - MAq, MS, PhD (https://bulletin.auburn.edu/archivedbulletins/2013-2014/theschoolofgraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/foodsciencemagmsphd_major)
• Forestry - MNR, MS, PhD (https://bulletin.auburn.edu/archivedbulletins/2013-2014/theschoolofgraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/forestrymnrmsphd_major)
• Geography - MS (https://bulletin.auburn.edu/archivedbulletins/2013-2014/theschoolofgraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/geographyms_major)
• Geology - MS (https://bulletin.auburn.edu/archivedbulletins/2013-2014/theschoolofgraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/geologyms_major)
• History - MA, PhD, Graduate Certificates (https://bulletin.auburn.edu/archivedbulletins/2013-2014/theschoolofgraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/historyphd_major)
• Horticulture - MS, MAg, PhD (https://bulletin.auburn.edu/archivedbulletins/2013-2014/theschoolofgraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/horticulturemagmsphd_major)
• Human Development and Family Studies - MS, PhD (https://bulletin.auburn.edu/archivedbulletins/2013-2014/theschoolofgraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/humandevelopmentandfamilystudiesmsphd_major)
• Industrial Design - MID (https://bulletin.auburn.edu/archivedbulletins/2013-2014/theschoolofgraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/industrialdesignmid_major)
• Industrial and Systems Engineering - MISE, MISE/MBA, MS, PhD (https://bulletin.auburn.edu/archivedbulletins/2013-2014/theschoolofgraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/industrialandsystemsengineeringmisembsmsphd_major)
• Kinesiology - MEd, MS, EdS, PhD (https://bulletin.auburn.edu/archivedbulletins/2013-2014/theschoolofgraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/kinesiologymsmsbamsisphd_major)
• Landscape Architecture - MLA (https://bulletin.auburn.edu/archivedbulletins/2013-2014/theschoolofgraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/landscapearchitecturemla_major)
• Management - MSBA, PhD (https://bulletin.auburn.edu/archivedbulletins/2013-2014/theschoolofgraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/managementmsbamsisphd_major)
• Materials Engineering - MMtE, MS, PhD (https://bulletin.auburn.edu/archivedbulletins/2013-2014/graduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/materialsengineeringmmtemssphd_major)

• Mathematics and Statistics - MS, MME, PhD (https://bulletin.auburn.edu/archivedbulletins/2013-2014/graduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/mathematicsandstatisticssmammemsphdmajor)

• Mechanical Engineering - MS, MME, PhD (https://bulletin.auburn.edu/archivedbulletins/2013-2014/graduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/mechanicalengineeringmammemsphdmajor)

• Nursing - MSN (https://bulletin.auburn.edu/archivedbulletins/2013-2014/graduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/nursingmsnmajor)

• Nutrition, ABM (https://bulletin.auburn.edu/archivedbulletins/2013-2014/undergraduate/collegeofhumansciences/departmentofnutritionanddieteticsandhospitalitymanagement/nutrition_major)

• Nutrition - MS, PhD (https://bulletin.auburn.edu/archivedbulletins/2013-2014/graduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/nutritionmsphdmajor)

• Pharmacal Sciences - MS, PhD (https://bulletin.auburn.edu/archivedbulletins/2013-2014/graduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/pharmacalsciencesmsphdmajor)

• Pharmaceutical Sciences - PhD (https://bulletin.auburn.edu/archivedbulletins/2013-2014/graduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/pharmaceuticalsciencesphdmajor)

• Pharmacy Care Systems - MS, PhD (https://bulletin.auburn.edu/archivedbulletins/2013-2014/graduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/pharmacycaresystemsmsphdmajor)

• Physics - MS, PhD (https://bulletin.auburn.edu/archivedbulletins/2013-2014/graduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/physicsmsphdmajor)

• Plant Pathology - MAg, MS, PhD (https://bulletin.auburn.edu/archivedbulletins/2013-2014/graduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/plantpathologymagmsphdmajor)

• Polymer and Fiber Engineering - MS, PhD (https://bulletin.auburn.edu/archivedbulletins/2013-2014/graduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/polymerandfiberengineeringmphenmsphdmajor)

• Poultry Science - MAg, MS, PhD (https://bulletin.auburn.edu/archivedbulletins/2013-2014/graduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/poultrysciencemagmsphdmajor)

• Psychology - MS, PhD (https://bulletin.auburn.edu/archivedbulletins/2013-2014/graduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/psychologymsphdmajor)

• Public Administration and Public Policy - MPA, PhD, Graduate Certificates (https://bulletin.auburn.edu/archivedbulletins/2013-2014/graduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/publicadministrationandpublicpolicympaphd_major)

• Real Estate Development - MRED (https://bulletin.auburn.edu/archivedbulletins/2013-2014/graduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/realestatedevelopmentmred_major)

• Rehabilitation - MEd, MS, PhD (https://bulletin.auburn.edu/archivedbulletins/2013-2014/graduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/rehabilitationmsphdmajor)

• Rural Sociology - MS (https://bulletin.auburn.edu/archivedbulletins/2013-2014/graduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/ruralsociologymsag_major)

• School Counseling - MEd, MS, PhD (https://bulletin.auburn.edu/archivedbulletins/2013-2014/graduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/counselingmsphdmajor)

• Sociology - MS, MA (https://bulletin.auburn.edu/archivedbulletins/2013-2014/graduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/sociologymsmag_major)


• Special Education - MEd, MS, PhD (https://bulletin.auburn.edu/archivedbulletins/2013-2014/graduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/educationmsphdmajor)

• Statistics - MS, MPS (https://bulletin.auburn.edu/archivedbulletins/2013-2014/graduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/statisticsmsphdmajor)

• Veterinary Clinical Sciences (https://bulletin.auburn.edu/archivedbulletins/2013-2014/graduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/veterinaryclinicalsciences_major)

• Wildlife Sciences - MS, PhD (https://bulletin.auburn.edu/archivedbulletins/2013-2014/graduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/wildlifesciencesmsphdmajor)

• Zoology (https://bulletin.auburn.edu/archivedbulletins/2013-2014/graduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/zoology_major)